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post, tt®d a . t vo cftfflß rotes fts required at tillsSuaßearaojfor u»at payment,. Their
office. Their receipts era ™*

ToBX 122VuaiV sieiei,
offices are at BosToh, 10 STATE Btaara.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE).

We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

RUSINE3S MEN to the fact that we have justrs'.inved
rroffi Philadelphia a number of fonte of übw Job TyPOt’”^
aw now Spared to fill orders for Cards, eircutars. Dill
Heads, Paper Boots, Posters, and Programmes for eihlhl.
tloba. All OTders will be promptly filled.

SATURDAY WEEKLY POST.

The number for this week is issued to-day,

and contains the following literary, misoella.
neoua aud news articlos: Tale—The Cankered
Rose ef Tiroli; Pootry—lsittle Jim, by Edward

Farmer. Six Letters from our Harrisburg Cor-

respondent; a Letter from our Paris Corre-
spondent ; Louie Kossuth’s letter to the Society

of Friends; The Anti-Cameron Protest, signed

by 28 members of the Amerioan Canons ; Fall
Telegraphio Raport of the Foreign Nows by the

Asia at Halifax; Ballots for U. 8. Senator;

Editorials, Newß, &o. Singlo oopy per yonr,
$1,00; ten copies for $lO,OO.

N«iri of tbe Day*

By the now judicial bill before Congress the
salaries of both the TJ. S. Diatriot Court Judges
ia thjg State hare been raised $6OO.

Our Eastern 2 P. M. mail failed to coma at

• Harrisburg yesterday, and we are consequently

without our usual New York and Philadelphia
papers.

. :i( - The steamship Northern Light arrived at New
- York on Wednesday afternoon, bringing $476,-

000 in gold, and advioos to the same dates as
those previously roceived at New Orleans.

Bcarlet fever prevails to an uncommon extent
in New York oily and neighborhood. During
the last week, there were 159 deaths from the

disease, and that doctors say It ia on the in-

crease, especially in Brooklyn and Jersey oily.
From Mexico we have more news of the pro-

gress of the revolution. Tho government troops

are said to have Buffered a defeat, their general
being taken and Bhot. Banta Anna has offered
to La Yega tho temporary oharge of the govern-

ment, but be deollned it.
The'Philadelphia North American, in noticing

the projected improvement of the Ohio river by
locks and dams, says: “Wo understand that a

meeting of our Corn Exohango Association was
hold last evening to oohsider the subjeot, and

that a highly favorable disposition is maui_
fested.”

SALE OF THE MAIN LINE.
The bill for tho solo of the Main Line of tho

State Works, which ia now before the Houso of

Representatives, at Harrisburg, and a copy of
which will be found in another column, ia eo

grossly absurd, aud unjust toward theStato that
it oau be Bearoely regarded as worthy of a mo-

ment’s consideration j and yet having the sanc-
tion, and recommendation of a committee made
up of men ol all parlies, and urged by a corpo-
ration of scarce less power, infloence, and ambi-

tion than tho-late United States Bank, it may
deserve some attention. It is objectionable
chiefly because"

First. It discriminates in favor of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Co., by proposing to repeal
thetonnage tax,provided thatCompany shall pur-
chase. The tax now pays the Interest on nearly
three millions of the State debt; in two years it

will pay the intercßt on fivo millions, and before

the first payment for tho sale becomes due, it

will ocrtainly pay the interest on the whole Boven

millions.
Second. Tho Columbia Railroad has, in tho

year just closed, paid into-the Treasury $445,-
620, of nett profit, after paying worlciny expenses

andnteessary yearly repairs. If this Bum be ad-

ded to the tonnage tax for the same time, $136,-
480, we find the Treasury has received $682,000
in the year 1854,from these sources alone, which
is snfficient to pay tho interest on more than

eleven and a half million of tho State debt!
Third. Because it will be necessary to levy

further burthens on tho people in the form of n
direct State tax, to make good the defioienoy
which will be occasioned by a sale at the price
named in the bill; for if the Treasury be de

prived of the $350,000, as stated above, and
only save $350,000, whioh is tho interest (at five
per oent.) oh Bevenmillions ,tbe revenue will be
made short' by this sale next year $232,000:
even estimating tho trade over the Columbia and
Pennsylvania roads to be no greater than in
1864.

Fourth. The bill imposes no obligation on the
porohasers to keep tho Works open to publio use.
Nor does it place any limit ou the rates of toll,
nor does it protect the trade of the North and

West Branch canals against oppressive exactions.
A sale under thiß bill amounts to giving away

a clear, proper, solid, and rapidly inoreaßing
revenue amoantiag at the minimum to $580,-
000,—and the whole of the Main Line from Co-
lombia to Pittsburgh—to save tho payment of
$850,000 for interest.

Is it wise to sell on suoh terms? Is the State
Treasury in a oondition to suffer eo large a lose

of revenue ? Are thepeople prepared to submit
to further taxation, merely to put money into
the parse of the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny, which even now strns more than 9 per oent.
on Us etook ? These ore a few of the queries
we would put to the Representatives of this
Commonwealth, and aek them to ponder them
well, before passing the present bill for tho Sale
of the Main Line.

PENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE
This institution is located at Harrisburg, and

is vested by legislative oharter with fall oollo-
giate powers. The persons instrumental in
fonnding the Pennsylvania Female College wero
gentlemen who have always felt a deep interest
in the advancement of woman—not in the
"Btrong minded” sense of that term, but in
giving her an education of equal excellence with
man.

The looation is a most delightfal one, as we
happen to know from per ooal observation, it
being an elevated position on the bank of the
Susquehanna. It has, too, a very large garden
attached, containing a ohoioe collodion of
plants and flowerß, in which, to Bay nothing of
their grateful odor adding to the pleasure of
euoh an abode, the young ladies will also have
the advantage of practical lessons in Botany.

It is entirely healthy, as not a single case of
Bickness by fever ooonrred among any of the
pupils since its establishment, although that
disease prevailed to an unusual extent last
season. The principal is the Rev. Beverly R.
Wangh, who, with his lady, take personal
ohage of all the boarding scholars. If any of
our oitizens have daughters whom they wish to
have educated from home, we would recommend
With entire freedom tho Pennsylvania Female
College, located at Harrisburg. The Spring
session oommenoes shortly ; for full particulars
Of Which addreess Mr. W,, aud procure a cir-
cular.

Very Last Opportunity.
On the 28th of this month the drawing for the

Cosmopolitan Art Association takes place; when
gome one will draw the Greek Slave, and every
onewho does not secure a valuable ploture or
gtatne, will get an order for a $8 magazine for
one year. Dr. Keyeer, 140 Wood street, is the
Honorary Secretary in this plaoe. He will take

In subscriptions to the 25th. See our adver-
tising coltusns for a fuller description.

‘-IT.’-jj* • , ;

A Capital Idea.—The citizens of Cincinnati
have projected an amateur theatrical entertain**
mcnt, to be given for the benefit of the poor, at
the National Theatre. The performance is to
comprise “Boinbaetes FuriOßo,” Third sot of

Mr. Perkins’ new Diplomatic Bill—The j
Anunal Book Pilfering. . J

.[From Washington Correspondence ofthetiorth American.} j
The bill reported by Mr. Perkins, (or the re-

formation of our diplomatic and .consular sys-
tem, authorises muchmore radioal obanges than
those who hare not examined its details ate
aware of. It requires the:abolition of outfits,
and infits, and fixes the annual compensation to
attached to the several missions aB follows:

Hamlet, Third act Merchant of Venice, Library

Scenefrom Iron Chest,Scene from Byron* e Man-
fred, besides songs, dances, &p. The performers
are to come from tho “ walks of private life.”
Wo will give the caßto of “ Bombastes” for an

example:

Great Britain
France
Spain
Russia,...
Austria
Prussia
Switzerland.,,.*..
Rome
Naples .....

Sardinia
Belgium
Holland
Portugal
Denmark

..SIT,OOO;SW!aetL...... Sl'®®?...'-lf>,OoOiTurkey.
... 12,000|CMn»
.... 12,000;BrazlI.: -} 2'0 ?0
.... 12,000 Peru W'o®o
.... 12,000 ;Chili ".99^

7,soo|Arg«otmo Republic 7,500
.... 7,6oo>New Grenada 7,600
.....

7,5001Bolivia
.... 7,soo!Rquador 7,690
.... 7,6oo,Venezuela 7,600
.... 7,6oQlGttatemala .......V., 7,500

7.50t; 7,500
7;600 ilexlco -....-12,000

Bombasic^,
Fusboe,

.Jt distinguished Merchant.
One of the City Fathers.

King Artaxomlnous il.
Fifer,

,A retired Lawyer.
A Local.

Ist Drummer,
2d Drummer,
Drum Mejor,

.Well known gentleman.
.An Editor

Army,
Deataffina,

Lawyers, Judges, Ac.
A Powerful Young Mun.

The minimum price of tiokets was $2,00 for
parquet, firßt and second circles, and $l,OO for
tho third and fourth tiors; but the demand was
so great they were sold at anotion and bronght
a premium varying from $5,00 for parquet seats
to $2 for seats in the 2d tier. The firßt choice
of seats bronght $26 and tho second $lO.

TUe N«wly Elected State Treasurer Ar.
rested 1

Colonel Eli Stifer, the new State Treasurer of

Pennsylvania, was arrested at Pottatown, la6t

week, on a charge of stealing a valuable gold

watch! The Beading Gazette gives the follow-

ing account of tho aTrest:
On Monday morning last an affair ooourrod in

tho railroad oars, while stopping at Pottstown,
which is entirely too good to bo lost. It ap-

j pears that a short time sinoe, a person who
I lodged there over night had carried away with
him a valuable gold watch, the property of an-

other. On tho morning above named, as tho
passenger train was passing through the town,
a person answering tho description of the culprit
was discovered sitting in one of the cars by that
Indefatigable officer M. 13. Missimer. He there
upon immediately arrcsiod him. The gentleman
remonstrated, but in vain. Ho was taken to
one Of the hotels, where a search was about be-
ing instituted, when some one happening to
drop in, recognized in the sopposed thief, our
newly chosen State Treasurer, Mr. Slifer'. It
la needlesß to say that the offiocr was profnßQ in
explanations and apologies, which Mr. 8. took
in good part, and consented to consider pje ar-
rest a “good joke,” although too practical and
personal to bear repetition. , : ;

Twelve Hundred Dollars' worth of Hobbv

Horses —'We clip tho following from a Sew

York paper :
*‘A lunatic has been cutiiog eomo singular

pranks at the exponse of the merchants. Mr.
John B. Bcnnville, a French importing mer-
chant, who, for the past three weeks, has been
afflioled with partial derangement of the mind,
yesterday oalled at the store in Grant street,
and stated that he wanted to pnrehaso the
goods then in the store for shipment to the
West Indies. His manner and conversation
were such as to excite suspicions of his being
mentally doranged, and upon inquiry it was
found that ho had made bills with different firms
to tho sum of $112,471. At eaoh plaoc he rep-
resented that ho wished the goods got ready for
shipment on Saturday next, and in consequence
of this, many of the merchants whose stook be
has bought were up with their clerks all of Wed-
nesday night, getting tho goods packed, and
others who were not aware of his luoacy wero
probably similarly engaged last night. Among
tho articles purchased by Mr. B are $12,009
worth of hobby horses, all of whioh the unfof;
tnnate seller supposed would bo on their way to

the West Indies."

Mein Line.

It was a favorite theory of Mr. Tristam Shan-

dy that all men wero more or less cracked—a
a little hobby horseyish in their mental tenden-
cies. Bat in this sale of' twelvo hundred dol-

lars’ worth of hobby horses, the faot is demon-

strable that both buyer and seller wero stark,
Staring mad.

A Great TRA-S'spoRTATtON Company has been
organized at Buffalo, under the general naviga-
tion law of tho Stato of Now York, to transport
freight and passengcra between tho Ailanlio sea-
board and tho ports of tho northern lakes. It

has a capital of $900,000. It is to eenlro at
Buffalo, tho corporation to exist twenty years,

and maDy of tho best business men connected
with tho comraerco of the lakes aro said to bo

connected with it. It will have a lino of boats

on the Erie cannl, of barges upon tho Hudson

river, and of propellers upon the lakes. Snob
an organization shows tho importance whioh the

trado of the lakes 1b attaining, and indioatca

the onttrprise of tho lake merohants is commen-
surate.

[From tbs Pennsylvanian.l
Wasutkotoji, Feb. 14. 1855.

Whenever Democrats are wheedled into the
magoanimona towards politioal opponents, thoy
generally find themselves in that olassio situa-
tion whioh General Scott bo feelingly alluded to,
when suddenly called upon to address his fellow-
citizens of Washington, during the last Presi-
dential campaign. Tho Lieut. General bill,
whioh passed the Uonso with such cordial
unanimity on Monday last, was a comploto sell.
Democratic members were told that all that tbo
veteran looked for was glory, not gold rank,
not rations —a few more feathers, but not an-
other extra allowance from the Treasury. It
waa whisperingly hinted that the new rank
might possibly add a few hundred dollars to
General Scott's incorno; but it was talked of as
a bare possibility—as one of thoso little Treasu-
ry dribbles which usually attend warriors In
their upward career of glory, spangles and gold
laoo. It now tarns out, that under tho pro-
visions of the bill, so cleverly is It worded, that
the future Lieutenant General is entitled to
about $50,000 in the shape of back pay, and nn
annual income of between $12,000 and $lB,OOO.
His military family is to consist of four Lieu-
tenant Colonels and two Beoretaries, the latter
to take the rank and receive the pay of Lieuten-
ant Colonels.

From the Philadelphia North American, Whlj and K. N.

Tho effeot of the adjournment for two weeks
la adverse to Goo. Cameron’s prospects, for tho
reason that it will give time Tor tho moral, vir-
tuous and intelligent citizens of the Stato to

protest against a nomination whioh was made in
defianoo of their wishes, and in betrayal of
their interests; that it will give time for the
honest masses who compose the American or-
ganization to release thoir reform movement
from the stigma of elevatiog to the lofty posi-
tion of a Senator of the United States one of
tho oldest and most oorrnpt politicians the Stato
has ever produced : and that it will give thoee
of the members of tho Legislature who, in a
moment of oxoitemcut, were betrayed into his
support, an opportunity of redeeming theih-
eelves from the just suspicious whioh attached
to their unfortunate position. In every aepeot
of tho oase, the adjournment deserves to be re-
joiced ovor, as it holds oat the prospeot that the
State may yet bo Baved the misfortune of Simon
Cameron being one of its Senators, and that the
Order may yet bo saved the oarrylng upon its
shoulders tho weight of Simon Cameron’s sus-
picions antecedents—a weight whioh, if it will
not -cheok the strength of tho movement, will
effeotually give the lie to ite profession of
anxiety to fill pnblio stations with now, pure
and able men.

Melancholy Case op Crime.—In the Buoks
county Court of Quarter Sessions, on Tuosday
of last week, Henry Carver, a wealthy farmer
of near sixty years of ago, and the father of a
family of grown up children, was placed upon
his trial for the petty larceny of stealing oorn
from his own tenants. The offence was 1 fully
proven upon him, and the jury returned a ver-
diot of guilty. The trial produced an intense
exoitemont, and the Court room waß dcnsoly
crowded daring its progress. The prisoner was
defended by able counsel, who in his defenoe
produced tho lease made between him as the
landlord, and the proeeoutor his tenant, in which
there was an interlineation made by his eon, who
drow it up, and who is n member of the Bar,
calculated to justify, and give a right to the
landlord to the taking away of the corn at any
time before a division of it should be made be-
tween the contracting parties. Thiß interlinea-
tion tho prosecution oontonded, had been sur-
reptitionsly inserted by tho son, in ordor to save
his father from a merited punishment. If this
were so it should be oharitably regarded as
that filial affeotion, whioh in time of sorrow
might tempt an honorable man to save the pa-
rent who gave him birth from that deep degra-
dation which would necessarily follow upon a
conviction, and inevitably entail Its miseries

upon his unhappy family.

■-' • X: 'r -k^rr

Acsreeata compensation of twenty-eight fall min-
lßttra and ministers resident ..$159,500
The secretaries to these legations ore to re-

ceive salaries of throe grades, to wit: $2,500,
$2,000 and $1,600 a year. The salary to the

Commissioner to the Sandwich Islands is to be
$6,000.

Consols are to be appointed at the following
places, and with salaries as subjoined, nnderthe
prohibition, however, of transacting business in
their own names or through others:
London s7,soo;Marselllcs ,

$2,500
I iverpool 7 600 Bordeaux 2,000
Glasgow d.OOO;Cadtz 1,600
Dundee 2,000 Havana 0,000

1 Newcastle l,soo!Trinldatlde Cuba 8,000
Leeds - UOO'.Llsbon - I.&M
Belfast 2;ooQ;Antwerp 2 500
Hong Kong 3,000;8t, Petersburg 2,500
Ca’cutl* ' 3,so3jßremeu 2,000
IlaUfax - 2,000; Hamburg 2 000
Melbourne 4,OOO.VeraCraz 3 *°°

Nassau 2,ooo}Ban Juandel Norte 2,000
Kings ton> Jamaica....... 2,ooo'Ban Juan del Sur 2,000
Eotterdam 2.ooo;Panama 3,600
Amsterdam .. 1,000! Afiplnwall -.300
Alx lo Cbapelle - 2 500,W0 Janeiro O*ooo
Paris 6,000 Callao 3 600 |
Havre 5,00 CH Valparaiso 3,000

Charges upon invoices and for vising pass-
ports aro abolished. Commercial agents are
appointed at about one huadrod different points,
to which our commerce extends. Upon the
whole, the bill effeota a considerable Baving in
our diplomatio service.

A new feature was developed to day, in the
business of book appropriations. The present
Houso has voted to its own mombers a portion
of the books which, by custom, belong to tbo
members of the preceding Congress. To-day,
by way of checking a palpable abuse, it has
passed a solemn resolution prohibiting the next
Cougresß from stealing any of the books which
the members of the present oannot carry away
with them.

This example of Congressional corruption has
now become shameless and flagrant. Nobody
knows how many and what books arc paid for
aod furnished tbo members-at the expense of
the Treasury. The members themselves do not
know. Each new one is entitled to receive a

large and valuable political library. Uo does
receive them, unless he sells his right to them,
as it is alleged, without contradiction, that a
majority do. This library includes several hun-
dred volumes, and costs the government, it is
alleged, twelve hundred dollars.

There is annually appropriated in this way
over $lOO,OOO. As nearly all the members are
implicated in this publio spoliation, it is ntterly
impossible to get tbroogb either Houso any in-
relation to it

Au Act to Provide for the Sale of the

Wue&eas, Tbo maiu line of the public works
was constructed by the Btate to facilitate Inter-
course between its eastern and western portions,
and to develop the agricultural and mineral re
sources of the Commonwealth.

Asr> whereas, It is now believed that a trans-
fer of said works to a corporation will better at-

tain these cods, especially If it is clothed (as
sound business experience reqairesit should bo)
with plenary powers for their management.

And wuekeas, The object which the General
Assembly has in view in Belling said works is to
make such sale practically useful by enabling
tbo purchasers to keep'paco with the commer-
cial development of tbc State, by extending, al-
tering, Improving and disposing of said main
line as its profitable management may render
desirable and such development of tho State
may hereafter require; now, therefore,

B*o. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate end Uovtt
of Representative* of the Commonwealth of Penn-
tylvania in General Assembly mett and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the tame , That the
Governor shall be, and he is hereby required to
expose at public sale the main line of the pub
lie works extending from Philadelphia to Pitts-
burgh, and all the interest of the Commonwealth
♦herein, and la everything in any way apper-
taining thereto, and ho shall give such notice of
and appoint enoh time and place for such sale as
he may deem best

Sec. 2. That any corporation created by the
Act of this Commonwealth may bid for and be-
come the purchasers of said works, aod upon
the terms of sale being oompUcd with, the pur-
chasers and their assigns shall be forever there-
after clothed with all the powers and possessed
of alt tho immunities enjoyed by the Common-
wealth In the construction, improvement and
management of said works, as fully, to all in-
tents and purposes, as if tbo eamo were herein
specifically bo* forth.

Bbc. 3. That if said works bo sold for seven
millions of dollars, tho purchasers shall pay
fifteen per cent., in cash, (for State loan at par)
within six months after the day of sale, and the
remainder of tho purchaso money io ten annual
instalments-—tho first of whioh shall beoome duo
in ten years from tho day of sale; but if 6aid
works be Bold for eight millions of dollars, tho
purchasers shall not bo required to make any
payment (except the interest) until tho expira-
tion of twenty years, and then shall pay tho
purchase money in twenty annual instalments ;
and said purchasers shall give bonds in number
for amounts, and payable at tho times fixod for
the instalments herein provided for, which bonds
shall bear five per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually, from the day of sale; and in addition
to each bonds tho purchasers shall givo security
in such amount, (not IeBB than half tho pur-
chaso money) and in such form nod of such a
character as tho Governor may direct, Provided,
That no Bale shall tako plaoo for less than seven
millions of dollars.

Seo. 4. That said purchasers may extend
the present railroad to the river Delaware, and
alter the canals to a slaokwater navigation, and
may dispose of any part of said works to any
corporation which would have been authorized
to purohase at tho first sale.

Sec. 5 That if the Pennsylvania railroad
company become the purchasers, the annual tax
now required to bo paid by them and the Har-
risburg, Portsmouth, Mount Joy and Lancaster
railroad oompany, upon the tonnage passing
over their roads, shall cease; and the right of
the Commonwealth to resume the Pennsylvania
railroad, as provided for in their charter, shall
also oeaso and be determined.

Sf.o. C. That as it is the truo intent and
meaning of this act, that the purchasers of said
main line and their assigns should fully assume
the same position thereto, the faith of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania is hereby pledged
for the enactment of all suoh laws and the per-
formance of all such aots as may be deemed no-
oessary, by any legal tribunal of this Stato, for
placing said purchasers and their assigns in suoh
position.

Seo. 7. That all ntoessary expenses iuouricd
by the Governor in carrying out the provisions
of this aot shall be paid by warrants drawn by
him, and nil money received from the Bale of
said main line and the interest thereon shall go
to the sinking fund, and be applied to the pay-
ment of the State debt as provided for in the act
entitled “ An Aot to provide a sinking fund and
to provide for tho gradual and certain extin-
guishment of the debt of the Commonwealth,”
approved April tenth, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-nine.

Appointments tiy tile President,
By and with the advice and content of the Senate.

Thomas Welsh, of Alabama, to be reoeiver of
publio moneys at Montgomery, Alabama.

George H. Ambrose, of Oregon Territory, to
bo agent for the Indiana in Oregon-Territory.

Nathan Olney, of Oregon Territory, to bo
agent for tho Indians in Oregon Territory.

Robert Benguerel, of Louisiana, to be register
of the land offioe at Opelousas, Louisiana.

Charles H. Morrison, of Louisiana, to bo re-
oeiver of publio moneys at Onaohita, Louisiana,
vice Peyton G.King, resignod.

Robt. D. Haden, of Mississippi, to be receiver
of publio moneys at Columbus, Mississippi.

Wm. L. Caldwell, of lUinois, to bo receiver of

publio moneys at Shawneetown, Illinois, vice
Samuel K. Caßey, resigned.

Nsw York Herald, Times, and Tribune.—
Persons desiring to be faithfully served with
these papers oon be accommodated by leaving
their orders at Gallagher’s Book Btore, 71 Fifth
street. R. Shannon is the oarrier, and he is on
hand, rain or shine, as soon as the oars from
the East are in. Terms for the Herald, Timet
and Tribune 16 centß per week; for the Phila-
delphia Ledger 10 cents per week.

ft-jp. Xlaim ot Thousand Flowerii for benuti-

jcrity that numberappears to be “number one. street. *

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Reported Expressly for the Dally MorningPost

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, February 16„—NewOrleatiB pa-

per? of Saaday are rfcoeived, with 18 mails from
Bt. Louis.

%
; ■ '■

•
J. B. Sargent, Chief Engineer of the Harlem

Railroad, who arrived at Baltimore from Wash-
ington, yesterday, has mysteriously disap-
peared. He had been ill, and much anxiety is
felt by his friends hero.

b .

President Pieroe will veto the Spoliation Bill,
and probably the Lieutenant General resolution.

It is thought that the Benate will vote to give

six months’ notice to Mr. Collins to terminate
the mail contraot. ■

Harvard University*

Boston, February 16.—A meeting was, held
by the Board of Overseers of the Harvard Uni-
versity yesterday afternoon, Governor Gardner
in the chair. The nomination of Jndgo Loring,
as law teacher in the University, was submitted
for approval, and without oebato the vote was
taken—yeas 10,nays 20. This action was taken
in consequence of Loriog’s acting as commis-
sioner in the rendition of Barns, and in view of
some foreshadows of his removal from the
judgeship by the legislature.

Senators Shields and Douglas.

Washington City, February 16.—Senator
Shields publishes a uote iu this morning a Intel *

ligencer stating that Judge Douglas and other
oolleagues in the House all exerted themselves
to promote his ro-oleotion and are as much dis-
appointed at the result as hiraßelf. The Union
charges the Intelligencer with an (Sort to breed
ill-bloodbetween Shields and Douglas by the re-
oent publication.

Effort lo Recall Lord Raglan.
New York, February 16.—Aprivate despatch

from London, dated Saturday, says that Lord
Russoll’s resignation was owing to Lord Aber-
deen’s refusal to recall Lord Raglan. Lord Pal-
merston ooincides with Lord Rnsseil and refuses
to accept office without the Queen’s aßßent to
Raglan’s recall.

A Brig Sunk-Two Men Drowned.
New York, February 16,

The brig Rußb, from Cardenas, with molasses,
while at anchor off the Battery, laßt night, was
cut through by the ice, and sunk atmoßt imme-
diately. Two men wero drowned; the rest of
the crew escaped in boats.

Heavy Freshet
Boston, Febrnary 16.—There has been a 88-

vero freebet io the lower counties in Now Hamp-
shire. The Weare and Exeter lUilToad Bridge
was carried away, and eeveral oulverta of tho
Boston and Maine Bond were destroyed, causing
an interruption of trade.

Arrival of lh«
Boston, February 16.

The Asia arrived about 11 o’clock yoatorday
morning. Her mails were dißpQtobed in tho
afternoon traine.

Phelps again Respited.
Aldany, Fobruary 16.—Another respite, for

threo weeks, has been granted Phelps, who waa
to have been bung this morning.

£3- Blorae'a Invigorating Elixir or Cor-

dial.—The earth’d erupt Ie n vail depository of remedies
suitable to lh.> dlw&iwa Of the creature* that inhabit it;
and fclence. industry, reflection and experiment ara con-
tinually introducing from this great remedial storehouse
new ageou for tho amelioration of human suffering. The

roost powerful of th£*e agent* that ha.* ever been

for tbo mitigation of pain, the conservation of health, aßtl

tho prolongation o(_Ufr, i*tbo Asiatic burb whichforma tho

UsL« of DU. MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR OR COB-
DIAL. This preparation, if not a universal panacea, cer-
tainly embraces within !u provioc* a? a curative a greater
numtxrr-of complaints than have ever before been subdued,
or even relieved, by a single medicine- It 1.) applicable to
all nervous diseases, and all disorders of the decretive
organs. It literally renovates the powers of the stomach,
oud give* toevery organ and every fluid necessary to diges-

tion Its full natural vigor, however tho same may have
b ien impaired by Uln*«j or indulgence. If the procreatlte
function has been Impaired ineither sex, a single cour.«eof
this preparation will Impart to the relaxed organisation Its
full sexual vljor. Woman, the most fragile as well as the

fairest portion will find this herrarest
reliance in all thfe dl&cuttie*,radical or incidental, to which
hotstructure 1jliable; while in ea<es of nervous headache,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, nervous melancholy, hysteria, feeble

naan, nervous trembling, incipient paralysis, alevpleeane**,

unuatural in liability, fainting fits, epilepsy, weakuea* of
the beck, general prostration, palpitation of the heart, las-

ritode, mental Indolence, Ac., its effect* are as certain and
uniform ad the results of a mathematical calculation.

TheGjnilal l* pot up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
sis t>r twelve dollar*. C. U. RING. Proprietor,

19'd Broadway, New Turk.
Bold by Dfu£,;ut.a throughout the Lulled State*, Canada

and th« Wot Indies.
AGENTS.

Fleming a uros., no. go wood Ftr*«t, Pittsburgh,

Dll. G KO. 11. K.KYSER, No. 140 Wood atwei, do
B. E. SELLERS k CO.. No. 57 Wood at root.
j. p. flkmino. Allegheny city feblT:daw

Stray IIor.
fIAME to the residence of the 6uWcribor, to Sewickly
j Bottom, about the £Qth of Doeembar, q large WIIITE

HOG; right ear marked by two slit**, abort tail, left ear
cropped. Tbe owner la desired tooomoforward, prove prop-
erty, pay charges and take him away, or bn will be disposed
tf areonllug to law. JOHN L. BNYUKR,

fubl&d’Jiawlt* Sewlrkly bottom.
Patent Shower Both.

rpUR SUBSCRIBER baa purchased the patent fur a supe-
X rior and useful article rf BUOWER BATH—commodi-

ous and occupying but a amall space; can be readily inan-
agvd by a child. It baa been highly recommended ty
physicians wherever exhibited, and should be in every
'household. The subscriber otters, on advantageous tenna,
the PATENT RIGHT 6>r thecounties of AtLioittvt, West-
u-jau.\srx> and Wasiusotom. Tbe cities of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny ai l be disposed of separately, if desired bv
agents. The incnl' l may be fieou at ibv Goo-l Intent Hotel,
Liberty street, where terms will be made known.

feblO.dlwmli« .10IIN MOLON BY.

fIMIK Agency of JOHN OAKKR, for the CASH MUTUAL
X EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, was revoked on the
Iblrd day of January, ISSS. The Company will not V© ra-
sponsible for any business done by him since that date.

W. P. FAUNKSTOOK has U*a appointed Agent for said
Company, at Pittsburgh. Office at No. 247 Liberty street.

THOMAB H. WILSON, Secretary.
Harrisburg, February 2d, 1855.

Notice*

TUE Agency of JOHN OAKES, for the KEYSTONE MU-
TOAL UJ?K INSURANCE COMPANY, has boon this

day revoked. Tba Company Kill notbo responsible for any
tnsiness (lone by blm fieieafler.

W. F. FAHNESTOCK has been appointed agent for said
Company at Pittsburgh. Office at No. 247 Liberty street.

A. O. HIE3TEU, Beceetary.
2d, 1855—{febl3:lwj, Febraari

BUCKETS— 4 Belts White Cedar Uacketa, brass bouud;16 dotea Eastern Brooms; for sale by
*

‘ ' tf. It. DBAYO, No. 1 D.amond,

'iSni'Kl) BEEF, lIAUS AND MILUULDBItB, for sale by
1 I foM3 F E. DHAVQ.

SUNDRIES—2 boxes FreshFarina;
2 do Orris's Corn Starch;

12 doacn Fresh Peaches. Pickle*, Ic;
16 do Kotchup and Pepper Sauce;
6 fcbds Loverlng’e Syrup;

20bbls do Sugars; receired at the
Family Grocery Store of

fubl3 ' F. ft. PRAVO, No. 1 Diamond.
Black Tcaß, of theri^KAS—Stt chests Young Hyson am

J[ flaoat qualities.
feb!3 F, R, DRAYQ, No. 1Diamond.

IT »M** BEEN USED WITH GREAT SUCCESS.—The
Herpetic Soap> tbe real genuine article, can only bo ob-

tained of the subscriber, at No. 140 Third etreot. It cures
all chops, chafes, Ac.; hoale sore rough hands, and rendors
them soft, smooth and white; removes tan, sallowness and
redness of ihe skin. The demand for this valuable Soap
dally increases, but a constant supply oan always be found
ot No. 140Third street. Price 12#cents a cake.

8. L. CUTHBERT.
f„l>3 Third atroot, near Smlthfleld.

Laundry Bin©.
rlllUS 18 BIMPLY INDIGO DISSOLVED, without Inju-
X ringany of its properties. It a decided ad*
vantage over the undiasolved Indigo, on account of the
facility with which it can be used and Its cheapness; it be-
ing a well knowq fact that not more than one half of the
Indigo can be dissolved Inwater. 'Washerwomenand Cam-
illes wIU find it a great saving. For sale by

an3o JOHN HAEl, Jb.

TUK .HERPETIC SOAP is the best article we have ever
used for rendering the skin smooth and Coir, and pre-

ventingit from chapping. If youhavo sore, rough hands,
irlvo it a tilal. Only 12J4 cents a cake. Sold only by

feblO S-£■ CUTHBERT, 140 Third street

NEW recetoed by CHARLOTTE BLUiIE,
No. 118 Wood street:

Atvohe, Ohl Gentle Sleeper; serenade arranged as a trio
My Poor Lost Geraldine.
The Yankee QnUUng Party.
Deal Gently with the Stranger fl Heart.
Good News from Home: Gllmom.
La lira d’ Italia; elx Italian songs.

Bt. Claro to Little Et» In neaven.
■Let us Sneak of tie Man aa we And him.
HardTimes eome again no more; second supply.
Come with the SweetVoice again; do.
La Creole ; withBeautiful colored lithoraph ; 4c , tc.
Poless —Mountain Sylph, Majftald, Plume, Constance,

TTenrletta L’Kche du MontBlanc, Impromtu: bySchnlhofl.

Old Folks at Home; with brilliant Introduction and Ya-

'‘scrowtscilES.-Bell, nome,Florence, Sweet Briar, Rosa-
linda, Farewell! by W. V. Wallace Caricature, 4c,4c.

lo at the old established Piano Depot byFor salo at me qku e «

CHARLOTTE BLUMK,
No. 118Wood street

Nmv School lor the Violin.

Bvn O IULr.-THK PRACTICAL VIOLIN SCHOOL-
A newand complete synopsis or I'iO'io playing, in an

. progressive and practical form, and designed expressly

to'tLoAmerican student, to wUch is added_ valuable lea-
wns ao<l fiords* and boauafolairanffementi, aafolosand

Duosof tho moat popular melodies of the fleeted,
arranged and composed by U.O. HILL, pupil ofSpohr, lata
President or tha New York Philharmonic■ Bodety.

The above Just Aw ’atLt.'
P.KOOMMKNDATION. _

We have carefully examined the “J D^O.
Hill’s,and consider it one of the most comp'etc end prac-

cal Violin Schoolß wo have ever aeon. »-

f *.« Teacher of Mu*io.

H°S'w,,OX“ ius* ceccl"l^mr
aooixina.

£3>WliAt our Neighbors any of Dr. M’- ' SPECIAIi :NQTICES«
cel*br,ted ! Blows, Kt«fk«, Corna, TcndoTFeet,

' W.
: the undersigned, having made trial of Dr.HtiWf* doo—All know on.being struck hard on the eye, or on the

CelebratedLiver Pills, most acknowledge thstlhey are tbfe. f aC«, it willswell and tarn black; whoever prefer not a

beet medicine Ibr Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, and Diver ,cjpgo(j eyoor black mark; rub it instantly la DALLISY’S ;
Complaint,,that we have overused- TVo take pleasure * pain EXTRACTOR, and neither swelling, blackness or
recommending tbom to the public,and'are confident, tna p^n vrill occur. Change plasters dolly, on corns, for some ’
Ifthose who are troubled withany ofthe above complaints am j they will disappear, and makethe most painful
willgive them a fair trial, they will not hesitate to acknowi- : and toilerfoot easy on application ; all can thus be
edge their beneficial effects. j cared unfailingly..: ' .

MSi.S”“tW | FROG AND OTHER AbD RUN.

P S —The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’acel- When commencing and only lender can bo stopped, and all
ebreted Vermifuge, can now ho had at all ratable Drug SVKJVSEJ
Stores In this city. tho tbe finger can be saved and all further agony—

Purchasers will please ho careful toash for, and ta'ao none

but Dr. M’Lano’a Liver Pills. Thoro are other Pills,pur
porting to be Liver Pills, now before the public.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BEOS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,
60 Wood street.febl7:d*w

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Jr'S* Notice to StocUholAeri.-- Agreeably to

Ikl?a resolution of the Board of TrMtees of tho ODD
EELLOW3HAIX ASSOCIATION,of ibo City of Pltbbarjh,
passed at a meeting held at the office on Monday, Feoraa y
12th, the subscribers to the Stock of said AssocUUon »re
hereby notified that fits pkb cext., being theninth \w>vu-

ment of their subscription, will be duo and payable on the
10thof March, 1855,

JOHN P. HENDERSON, Secretary.

Wm. 0. AHMBSOS, Odoon Buildings, la authorixed to col-
-loot, l? fetn:3l-

"PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insnranoe Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC UALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

IIOBEHT GALWAY, President.
Jig. D. M’Gill, Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hall and Cargo Itlskß on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippirivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
Andagainst Loss and Damage by Fire, and against Uih

Perils of the Seaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with satety

toall parties
DIBICTORS:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Hoon, John Fullerton,
John M’AlpSt), Bamuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips, James W. fluUmen,
John Bcott, Chaa. Arbnthnot,
Joseph P.Gazzam, M. D., Barld Richey,
James Marshall, John M’Gill,

Horatio N.Lee, Kittanning.

tfu>P'-‘« ttoVtimg IOKESEII 4

'

Proprietors, N«w YorJ£.
lor Bale by Dr. Q. ILKEYSEII, 140 Wood street, and by

all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines throughoutthe Oni-
ted Statue. - '

..

Dress Making and Millinery.

MRS 8. E. CARGO Is prepared to make to order Dress-
is, Cloaks, Mantillas, Talmas, An., on the most rea-

sonable terms.- Apollo RuUdlngs, No. 70 Fourth et [feblT
Spring Style Hats.

rb WE WOUuD INVITE our friend* and the public
Jbß generally to call and examine our uow and beautiful

style Of Corrugated Haw, which we are selling low
for cash. Also, our Celestial Cap. which is acknowledged
to he the neatest and b*.t Cap of tho season.

febl7 . J. WILSON A SON, 91 Wood st.

For BrouchHlii Throat Dlscaseg)

Ila-king Cougb, and the effects or imprudent use of Mer-
cury, no mediolne has ever been discovered which baa

effected such curci os Carter’s Spanish Mixture.
t:Jliroat Diseases produced by salivation, Hacking Cough,

Bronchial Affections, Liver Disease, Neuralgia and Bhea*

matism, haTO allbten relieved and cured in a wonderful
manner, by ihe great puriCorof the blood,Carter’s Spanish
mixture.

SLiANGUAI CAINS—Just re.*ejved and for sale low,at 91

Wood street. jfeblTJ J. WILSON it SON.

SILK PLtsiPCAi'S.'MUFFa AND cl'Pfc’S, eeUing ut
cost, at 91 Wood street,

feb!7 J. WILSON A SON.
All the World will Read thl» Book.

THE LIFE AND BEAUTIES OF FANNY FEBN
IN* ONE YOLUMK, 12110., CLOTH. PRICE *l.

WHO IS RUTH HALLI
IS RUTII HALL FANNY FERN OR SOMEBODY ELSE

AND IF FANNY FERN 13 Nofr RUTH HALL,
WHO 13 FANNY FERN?

Tho case of Mr. T. 11. Ramsey alone should saliify any
who douht. Call on the Agent and procure a pamphlet
containing cures, which will astound you.

+
s
+ See advertisement.

The Pleasure and Comfort of being \mi
fittn> in a SUIT OF CLOTHES, is greatly enhanced by

having them good, and scmoLS to tns season. QUIBBLE
has got all that is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persona
wishing to -expurienco all this* and bo only moderately
charged, can do so by call ing at ‘2lO Liueht? street, head of

Wood. . .

The life and beauties of fanny fkkn u uow
before the public, and the world will be enlightened.

And atita djok a strange tale unfolds.
THE PRESENT WORK 13 AUTHENTIC IN ALL IT3

DETAILS.
Those who have n*nd the adrauce copy pronounced it the

wittiest, spiciest book of the season.
It presents vifid and lifj-Uko pictures of tho charming

and brilliant

p. S.—Pantaloons, iu particular, is one of his greatest
fortes. lie Cxiinot bo bout in the style und fit of this gar-

ment. Htuntrousreferences could l*i given, if necessary, to
corroborate ihUatuUme t. R. QRtBULB

AUTHOR OF FERN LEAVES AND RCTU HALL,
at bar own fireside, in ihe editor's sanctum, in the street,
at church, and every where, and in every petition she i 3 the
same fa»cinating woman.

In this volume, several of Fenny Feru’s earliest efforts
appear for the first time In boot form.

The reader will find that they possess tbo same attractive
features which characterize alt her productions.

They are alternately witty and pathetic, caustic and sooth-
ing, sparkling and pensive.

No other author has succeeded ao wall.la louchiag the
finer chords of the heart.

Election,—An Election for Omcers for “the
(i- Company lor urectiug a Bridge-over tho Allegheny
river opposite IMtsbutgb, in the county of Allegheny,*
will be holddn in ibe office of tho Company, at tho north
*ud of tho Bridge, cn MONDAY, the sih d»y of March next,
commencing at 1 o’clock, P. M.

tV.birlm JOHN KARIKH, Treasurer.

Howard ASSOCiatIOU—SOUP KITCHEN
BRANCH. SEVENTH STREET —The Managers of

the Society will be glad to receive donations of Ca»h, Breed,
Meat or Uroeeriea. The wants of the deserving Poor must
be our excuse for asking material aid promptly.

* president, Gor. WM. K. JOHNSTON.
f Hon. WM. B. M’CLURE,
| S. W. BLACK,

Managers, ■( L. WILMARTII,
I it. CIIESTIiIt,
[ WILLIAM NOBLE.

Treasurer, U. WILMAItI'H.
Wo cannot promise to publish thenames of thedonori

butwill be glad toresell* theirgilts- r^t»lO

MQr Btokrellew, News Agents, Pedhsra, and all others,
will p!t-a«e send in their orders at once. They will be sup
pliod at vary low rates by tho single copy, dozen, hundred
or thousand. All orders will to supplied in the rotation
they are received. So all had batter order at ouc®.

Price for the complete work, handsomely bpund la one
volume, cloth gilt, is Ono dollar a copy, only.

Copies of the above work will be Bent to any p.>r?ou to
any part of the United Stales, per first mail, Lee of postage,
ou their remitting one dollar to the publisher, in a letter,
poet paid.

Published and for sale by
U. LONG A BKOTUER,

121 Nassau street. New York,
Andall Booksellers, to whom aU orders must be address-

ed to receive prompt and early attention.
febl7;-t 1000 AUENTd WANTED!

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
MANUfAcruaiM or

Chilsou Furnacoa, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
Fitting Generally,

N~"ik UUOAtt—lobhd# tena*J« by
. i*bl7 SMrrU. MAIK A IHNTfiK.

UEFINEIJ fcUUAU*—
10 bhds GranulatedSugar ;
*2O “ Loaf Sugar;
iW “ Crushed Sugar;
15 “ Coffee Sugar; for ?nle by

SMITH, MAIK A HUNTER.

BROOMS— 50 doioQ fkucj Rroomf for ealo by
fobl. SMITH, MA.IU A MUSTEK.

fpAiNMsKe' ulL—10 bbls prim** for »•!« by
X fob!7 SMITH, MAUI * HUNTER.

►UTI'KU—I bbl pocked Baiter;
20 kegs do; for ealo by

SMITH, MAIU 4 lIUSTKR.

SEOAIIS»t),UUO 8. B. Principea;
i 15,000 U. 8. Sugars;
lu.ooo L'aTana fur pale by

SiliTU, MAIR A HUNTER,
122 Stioood nnd 161 Front Btroi L

PENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE)
AT HARRISBURG, PA.

Foil WAUMINO AND VENTILATION OF BUILUISfIS.
6B m A. A W. will contract for warming and ventilating,

by uteaxa or hotwater pipes, or Cbilson’afurnace; Church-
es Schools, Hospital!*, Factories, Green Houses, Court
Uoused, Jails, Hotels or Dwellings. No. *2& Market eireot,
Pittsburgh. Jno2s

lnstitution, for the llbeml education of Young
X Ladies, Tested by Charter with full Collegiate powers,

has been In successful operation for more than one year.
The locntioo is ono of the most plvasaut and picturesque In
the State, Tho arrangements of the College are such as
afford peculiar advantages in acquiring a solid basis for the
mental superstructure. There are two departments—ibe
Collegiate and the Preparatory, with their appropriate
branches of learning. The course of study in each is three
years, designated by sa many different classes. Young La-
dles admitted at any time.

Board of Instructors.
REV. BEVERLY It. WAUGH, A. M., Principal.
Miss U, Cusaiias, Principal Female Teacher.
Miss Faxxt A. Jounsox, Assistant.
Mad’llk. M. Dassyout, Teacher of French, 4c.
U. C. BoMDacun, M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy. 4c.
Wat. 8. RoWs-on, Lecturer on Natural History, Natural

Philosophy, Ac.
Uk&e. Joscpu Koeulzk, Prof, of Instrumental Music.
Jtio. T. Cu ->t, Prof. Vocal Music.
ForCirculars, or for other information, address the Prin-

cipal, U. R. WAUGH.Unrrlsburjr, Pa. di,v7:3m

Co-PartnerslMj).

11lA VE this day associat'd with me, In the Coal and M<
chandltloß business, in the borough of Tumpcrane*'vif

Mr. Thomas Collins. The style and title firm w
hereafter be M’GILVUAY 4 COLLINS, wlio to
furnish Coal at the mouth of Saw-Mill Kun, of by wagon
to either of tho cities, ud well as trunsient teaifis at cither
of our platforms, upon reasonable terms

JOHN M’OILVRAY.
Wo hare engaged the services of John Euiilloy, who is

thoroughly acquainted with the above business. Persons
dealing with him on onr accouut wIU be satisfactory to the
firm. Itebl&'iwd*) M'GILVRAY 4 COLLINS.

(Gazette copy and charge Post.)
Groceries at Cost!

THE UNDERSIGNED wishing to decline business,
offers his entire stock, of Goods, comprising a geu-

orat assortment' of FAMILY GROCERIES, at cosr, for
cosh or approved rates. And will positively .close out his
stock prior to the Ist of April, os his lease will expire at
that date.

The attention of the Trade, and Families desiring choice
goods ut low Pmcts, Is respectfully solicited.

J. D. WILLIAMS,
205 Liberty Street.

iftg* The fixtures In his formerstand, 122 Wood street,
consisting of a Counter, Cases of Drawers and Shelving,
will bo sold at a bargain. To any one desiring to cubage in
eimilftr business itwill offer rare inducements, toblfclm

Farm for Sale.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale a valuable TRACT OF
LAND, situated In New Sewickly township. Reaver

county, three miles from Rochester and New Brighton, on
the Brighton and Pittsburgh road; containing 66 acres, 05
of which are cleared and In a good state of cultivation, the
balance well timbered. The improvements consist if a
good COTTAGE HOUSE, with four rooms, kitchenandceUr,
a good fromo Bank Barn,6o by 40 fc*t,wlth Stalling under
the whole of it for Irrses, cows and*sheep; a new Smoke
House, Wood House and Spring House. Thero is one of
host Springs of soft water in thecounty handy to thehouse,
also several other good Springs on the premises. Orchards
of choico fruit, consisting of Apple, Tear, Peach, Plum,,
and Cborry trees. This Farm Is all under good fenco; part
in grain. The place is woll watered.

This is a rare chance to seccure a good home. Apply
soon. For farther Information enquire of Long, Duff A Co.,
Pittsburgh; l». R. Splrors, Rochester; Sarnael Stiles,
Rochester; or the subscriber, on the premke*.

foblfclm* ' JESSE DEAN.
Steam Engine for Sate.

ALEVER ENGINE, complete, including Pitman, Shaft
and Crank; no Ply Wheel; id inches diametor of

Cylinder, and 5 test stroke. $OO will put Itall Ingood run-
ningorder. Hhas a Pump Pendulum, butno Pump.

For further Inlbrmatlon apply to
E. O. DEWEY A 00.,

Wheeling, Va., or t.o
SINGER, HARTMAN A CO.,

febl&ilw Water street, Pittsburgh.
(Diapateh and Gazette copy and charge Post.)

OEMI-ANNUAL SALE—A. A. MASON A,CO. will open
100 dosen more of the Portsmouth Hosiery, at 50 per

cent, discount; also 160dosen of Woolen Hoods, Comforts,
Cloaks, and Scarfs, at half price. feblS

CLOTH AND SATIN CLOAKS.—A. A. MASON A CO.
havo a few more Satin and Cloth Cloaks, which they

are closing out at less than naif price. feblS

•/* OURNING long bhawls.-a. a. mason a CO.
jjX have on hand a few Bay State Mourning Shawls, at

Beml-Annoal prices. feblS

XXUATION WANTED.—We wish to procare a situation
for a Young Man, in a Wholesale or Retail Dry Goods

Store, lie has bad fire years experience in the business,
and can rive the best of references,

*

8. OUTHDEItT k SON,
General Agents, 149 Third street.

A‘ j<KW BBKJE IIOU3E Foil SALK—Situated on Bank
Lano, Allegheny city; with a largo Lotof 62 feetfront

onBank Lane, by 84 deep on East Lane. Tho House Is well
arranged, with hall,parlor,dining room and kitchen, wash
house four bod rooms, and finished attic; good cellar, hy-
drant! out oven, stable, Ac., allIn good order. Ptices24oo.arani, ' g. CUTUBERT A SON,

Real Estate Agents, 140 Third street.
CONTINUATION OF THE

GREAT SEIBII-A.IfNITA.I4 SALE OP
A. A. MASON & CO.,

AND STILL FURTHER REDUCTION IN PRICES.

A A. MASON A CO. will continue their sale through
- the month of February. Their immense stock will

be again marked down and offeredat etui greaterreduction
jn prices. : ftbl

S'kmt.annPAL BALE OF HOSIERY AND GLOVES.—
A. A. MASON A 00. will open on Thursday, January

18lh, upwards of 600 doxen of Gents, and Ladies* Woolen
Hosiery and Gloves,'which will bo sold at a reduction of
nearly one-halfthe usual prkw.

W
— ARKANTIS) NOT TO FADE—The Pictures taken-for

Fifty Cents andupwards, at the Enterprise Gallery,
WDkJnsaalljlQS yonrth street, jan26

IfOETH WESTERN INSURANCE COUPANY,
OFFICE, NO. 76 WALNUT STREET,- PHILADELPHIA.

CUAUIBB PBUPBTUAL.
Authorized Capital, 8300,000%

asKrra liable for the losses of the com-
ln Stock Notes, (negotiable form,) secured by Mort;.

gages and Judgments..... $lOO,OOO
In hills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,

Bonds, Ac 106,000
In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Items 47,000

.Total - ...$263,000
11. CADWEL, President. O. H. IKISII, Secretary.
Ojf“ Fite, Marineand Inland Transportation risks,taken

at current ratja.
REFERENCES

nnsBCBGH.
Kramer A Rabm, Curling, Robertson A Co.
N. Holmes A Sous, Wm. bagnley A Co.,
j. a. Uutchison A Co., 1).Leech A Co.,

Murphy,Tieraan A Co.
raiLADfXPniA.

Walnnglit, Uuntlnglou M. L. llollowell A Co.,
& HoyJ, l>»Tid S. Brown & Co.f

C a. a (jeo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
Heaton A Denekla, Caleb Cope A Co.,
Ohas. Megargee A Co., Dresel A Co., Bankers,
Tlou. Win. l>. Keley, Scott, Baker A Co.,
Harris, lUle A Co., Weal, Milligan A Co.

J. BANKS KNuX, Agent.
No. 115 Water street, intlsbUTg:

CITIZKA'S* Insurance Company of
(U/Pittsburgh.—WM DAUALKY, President;

SAMUEL U JIAUSIIELL, Secretary.
Ofiict: 04 Water SiTcetybHwecn MarkcUnui WiKKLttreeU.
Insures UULL and CAItUO Busks, on the Ohio and Misals*

aippi Elvers and tributaries. .
lnauresagaioat Loss or Damage by Eire.
ALSO—AgalDStthaPerils of theSea, and InUndNAYtgft*

tlonandTraiispcrtation.
oxasoxofts:

William Bagaley, llicbard Hoyd,-
J&mes M. Cooper, Bamuel M.Kier,
KflTnnAi Rea, William Bingham,
EobertDunlap,jr., John S.Dilworth,
X«nurM. Pennock, Franck? Sellers,
8. Harbaugh, J. Schoonmaser,
WalterBryant, WUliam 15. Maya.

Juba ghljitou.

Western Pennsylvania Hospital.
Drs. L. Souocs, Second, between Wood and Market

street!*, and J. Used, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physicians to tho above Insti-
tution, for the fir.'t quarter of lbS4.

Applications for admisslou may bo made to them at uii
hours at-tbelr oQiees, orat the Hospital at tio’clock, l*. M.

tteoent Capes of accidental injuryare received at all bi-urs,
without form. jalQtf*

HOWARD Health Association of
Ky Pittsburgh, Pa.—UFFICK, No. 10S TIUIU>
SI'aCLT, opposite the Telegraph Ofiice.

This Association 13 organised for the purpose ofaffording
mutual assistance toeach other, In case of sickness or oc*
eidetic. Hy paying a small'yearly payment, thomembers
of the Association svcureaa weekly boueiit duringsickness,
oteraging from $2,25 to$lO por week. In tills Association
all members are equally interested inthe management and
promts. H. B. M’IUSNZUi, President.

T. J. UosTKJt, Secretary.
Finance Committee—"Josiaq Hutu, Jaiim.Biahib, Q. N.

IIyfMTOT.
Consulting Physician—F. IRISU, M. I>.

Office01>to and Penu«ylTimlaK.all-
U'£^> road Gon>pauy-, Pittsbghuu, I)lumber 23,
iaa4.—^otux—The Annual Meetiug of the StocKholders
an l Election o! Difi-ctora of the OHIO AND PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, fur the ensuing year,will
bo held at tbo office of the Company, in Pitubargb, on
TLIUuBDAY, the 25tb day of January, 1355, between the
hoursof 10 A. M. and 3 l*. M, fmeetiug at 10)

By order of the 13uard of Directors.
J. ROBINSON, Secretary.

Frauklin Saying Fund and Loan
Association* OFFICE, No. y 7 FRONT STREET.

Ui>count Lay—MONDAI’. Notes offered on SATURDAY
to tbo Secretary, at the ptoro of John H. Mellor, No. 81
Wood streeL Weekly Dues received at the same time and
place. [tlecl&wj J. IVILimEU, Secretary.

.f To TUB eEGUND BTOUY OF THE N EP-
IKy TUNE ENGINE HOUSE <r Hull suitable for public
meetings.) will bo let for three or four uigbts in the week.
Enquire of GEOHUE FUNSTON,

dect:3ai at S. M-'Clarkan’s, No. 30 Wood street.
NoticedThe JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO-

CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on. the
GistWEDNESDAYof every month, at SUIiOGULKITEIPS,
in the Diamond. By order.

frlty GEO. W. BBK3S. Secretory

O* O* F»—Place of meeting, Washington llall,
Wood street, between Fifth street and Virgin alley.

PiTt3BCE.auLodus, No.33U—Aleotsevcry Tuesday evening.
Mxecartil* ENcanriifiNT, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday of each mouth. w finardStly

ATTENTION! S. L, o.—Yon are hereby notified to
attend at your Armory,on MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drilled to transact such busi-
ness as may come before the Company. P. KANE,

mar29:6md • : . Secretary pro tern.

ri MIE TWINS* or Conversations on the Importance of the
X Ruling Elder, its Scriptural Authority, Qualifications
and Duties: by the author of Why am I a Presbyterian T
3i cents, by mail S 9 cents. For sale by

JOHN 8. DAVISON,
C 5 Market street, near Fourth.

AGENCY.

MO3E3 P. EATON, No. 19 Sixth street, agent for flailing
ana buying PATENT El GLUTS, is now authorized to

Mil thu following lately patented articles:
Hopper’s Patent Veneer Plane;
Trott’s patent Oil Globe?, for Steam Engines;
Doan's uock Drilling Machines; .
Coe's patent Drill, for Drilling Iron;
Copeland’s Stationary and Portable Saw Mills;
Crawford's Steamand Wator Guages; and,

-nilrUath** Wrought Iron Bailroad Chair Machines.
These articles hare boon examined by practical mechanics

and machinists, and pronounced superior to any In u*e.
-Hu la also authorized tosell Eights to mate and rend these
articles in any part of the country. . .

' He has also Tor sale hot-pressed Nutts and Washers, and
finished Brass Work. _ ,

lie la also prepared to take Agencies for the sale or other
patented Bights and now Inventions, and give to the busi-
ness faithrul and constant attention.

Horefers to the following
CAED.

• The subscribers have long teen acquainted with Mr.
Moses F.Eaton, and have no hesitation In recommending
him, to all who may-wish to employ hl9 services, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity and indefatigable industry,
In whose exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Craig, W. Eobinton, Jr.,
Win. Larimer, Jr., * John Graham,
W. H. Denny, H.ChildsA Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes A Eons,
P. R. Friend, - Kramer A Bahm,
F. Lorens, L. E. Livingston,
Knap A Wade, William F. Job osion
William Phillips, Andrew Fulton,
Wilson M’Candless, A. W. Loomis.

PirraucßOn, November 27th. 1854.
Doan’s Patent Iloctc Drilling- HlAohines,

WEIGHING ABOUT 300 POUNDS; can be worked and.
moved by two men, and do the work of fire or six in

the ordinary way. 8. S. Fowler A Co., Manufacturers.
Thesubscriber has been appointed solo agent in the Uni*

ted Stales, for thesale of rights to use these Machines.
MOSES F. EATON, 19 Sixth street,

arper.io

Hon. Wm, F. Johnston, President A. V. R, 1L;
W. Milner Roberts, Esq, Chief Eng. A. V. R. IL;
Gon. Wm. Jr., President P. A C. R. IU
0. W. Barnes, Chief Eng. P. A C. R. IU
Messrs. Manfull& Nicholson, Contractors for the P.A 3

R.R . dec!9
Carpets Lcbs than Coat*

THE undersignwl having reduced.tbe prices of tuelren-
tire stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Bugs. Hats, Matting,

4c., from 20 to 25 per cent, call the attention of persona In
want of any articles In their lino to the following.

Their stock is one of the largest and Oat tdedal in the
city, and consists In part of

Velvet and Brussels;
Tapestry Bmßsels;r pSnaSlb™ PlyC«pft»;
Patent Tapestry Ingrain no,

Plata VenellAn do;

• fi
g t Jr°BcsS4Wloa

o
o*
l

and »°j»rge assortment of

* -; tu; Ko.«3tHrt

.r 'S'*'

Machine Poetry*

Axa^BenßoU.
Ob, don’t you Tcmemhor Aur.Kuvil, friend Joo;

AJtKeevil, tho Hatterup town;
Who smiles with delight when you give him * call,

, And who didup your order u bo brown." ‘

In the neat Hat StoreonWood street, Joe, V
Near the new atone Church so fine, /j

Hehas filled up his shelves with Hats black an4iP*7>
And M freodom’BFlag” Is' his sign.

Under the trees* cool shade, Old Joe,
That spread theirbranches for an,

Together we*ve stood In tho noon dav time
And gazed onhis Banner *• bo tall."

Many hatters have tried in vain, Old Joe,
Bat their efforts can never compare;

For tbe customers flockround his atomto gaze
<)n his various style* Bo rorc.

There’s a change in the times I know, Friend Joe;
They bare changed from the old to the new 5 ■*

And Ifuel In the depthsof mypocket the truth, ?.
That prices down town havo changed too.

Ton vears have passed, or more, Old Joe,
Bince AIL Keevil’s name-was first ballod;

And his store Is deemed n blessing, in troth,.
For In “fite”he has never yet failed.

.3. Q. BURlEfti
Smttn, Blair Ao Hunter,

(Late Smith& Sinclair,) •

WHOLESALE GHOCERf),
.PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DBALERB In all kinds of Pittsburgh. Mantifao-
lares. 122 Second and 151;Elrst street, Pittsburgh,

Penna. - - ' '' ■ febu
0. MOLASSES—ISO bbls prime lot sale by

. feta SMITH, MAIII A HUNTER.

OSIN SOAP—IOO bus superior for sole by
, feba SMITH, AlAlft a HUNTER.

SPAR CANDLES—40 bxs for pale, by
f,;b9 BMITH, MAIR & HUNTER.
IUAR-HOOBB SYRUP—6O bbls, Belchee’s, for sale by
febO SMITH, MAIB A HUNTER.

SUUAR-UOUSB MOLASSES—30 bbls prime for enle by
feb9 SMITH, HAIR & HUNTER.

I iUCRKfS AND TUBS— '
\ 40 dozen Buckets; ■ r

10 do Tubs; fotriileby
f.;li9 SMITH, SlAllt A PUNTER,

Window glass—-
160boxes 8al0; '
75 do 10x12;
40 do . 10x18; .
10 do 32x18; . *
£0 do 10x14; best country- brand*,for sale

sy | feb9j . bMITIi, MAIR &BUNTBB.

iNITiAL&I—The Initials; a Story of Modern. Ufa. One
of the best books ever written. Forealo by

. H. MIN£U Jfc CO.,
No. U 2 SmUhfieldstmt

Copartnership.

GEO. R. WHITE having associated with liim in tho*
Faucy Retail Dry Goods busiacsabfe brother, JAHEB

WHITE, and bis confidential clerk, Mr. JOHN F.JX>V, tha-
busineas hereafter wilt bo conducted under tbo namo ofUEoTh. WUITE & CO.. .? ’J.;-;'- ,

As li la »he intention of the new firm to so«rn tbd ptibUa
well, customers may rely on gettlog a good article, and at
a pt ice satisfactory. C

Part of their stock they Imcad.to and to pur-
chase from first hands, bo that evory thingintheir line will
be at the lowest cost To enable them to doro, ItwiU bo
necesiury for those jersona Indebted to Gco. It.Whit® to
pay promptly. • ,

Pittsburgh, FebruaryB,lB6s—[fautklm - .

t>K.uuVKDI REMOVED!!—Thu subscribers have ro*
t, moved their Cheap Rook, Magnialno, Periodical and

Newspaper Store, from f 6 Fourth 'street to 45 Fifth Street,
opposite tho Theatre, where we will be happy to seo Ail our.
triends and customers, and the public generally. Don’t
forget theplace. No. 45 Fifth street, opposite the Theatre.

I°b9 W. A. QHPSNFENNKY ft CO. .

DO YOU WANT LUXURIANT WHISKERS. AND
MOUSTACHES?—If you do, and your beard won't

grow 1 natundl, all you have to da Is to uso myUnguent,
which will, In six weeks,force yovir beard or hair to grow
strong and thick, and I warrant it will not stain or injure
the skin. This Iknowitwill do, for before Ibegan to sell
it I tried tt well and thoroughly, bothoamjeolf andfriends,
and so recommend It with as do fkino 2000 gen-
tlemen who have used It So soys tho proprietor, B.G.Ura-
ham, of New York.

The above article is for sale, price $1 per hotHo, by
fel.7 8. L. CDTfIBERT, HQ Third st.

lEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD—The subscribers are
j now receiving,and will keep constantly on band, afull

supply of Hydrant anil Drain Pipo of all fllzos; also, Bhcat
Lead, from 2K to d B>s to tho square foot.

J. W. UDTI.ER & 00,-
janS 97 Front street

SUCII OF OUR DEPOSITORS as have not yethad their
accounts adjusted, are requested tobring la theirbooks

and certificates. A. WILKINS ft CO.,
feba . ; 71 Fourth street

Notice*

TUB PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
YOUNG, STEVENSON ftLOVE, has this day been dis-

solved by mutual consent; Wm. Stevenson having disposed
of his entire interest to C.H.Love. Tho. business hereaf-
ter willbe.conducted under tlio name nud style of YGUNQ,
LOVE A BRO.»(Mr. Lov-v having associated his brother. F.
XI. Love, with him In bnsinvSs) All peraops knowing
themselves Indebted-to the late firm will please call and
aet.de immediately; and any having claims will present
them for settlement. The basineas oJf tho lata firm will bo
*rttlcd at tho old stand, by Voting, Love ft Bro. ■ .

YOUNG, STEVENSON &LOVE._
February Ist, 1855,. . - . ' .

fi'g- lo retiring from iho iatefirtp* I cheerfully xosoa-
.tnendwy successors tomy fornwrpatrona,feoUngcopflJent
that i»o pains will be spared to siapply them,da tho most
liberal terms. ; ’ ’■' j. ' .

Not being engaged in business I will temaln nt lha.ola
stand, w here I will »*• happy to wait upon any of mycusto-
mers who may favor mo with a call; • '

feKf-Sir ' WM. BTEVENSOS
NOTICE.

DALY’S STOCKING MANUFACTORY,
No. 20 Fifth Umt,.firrt comer above Market sir at,

PITTSBURG if, PA.
\XT HERE WILL be found tho largest ond best assorted
\ f stock of HOSIERYever offered for sale in this city.

Purchasers will find Itto their advantage to call at this es-
tablishmentand examine for themselves; it is all Ineed to
insure their custom. ;G.DALY.,

N. B.—Remember the Cheap Stocewq CoaNSB.
f**bl:y • ; C. P. •-

r | vAULE CLOTHS.—A. A. MASON A 00.wlil.oponanother
jL invoice of those Japanned Table Cover?, at 53 and G2}£

ceuts; usual price $1 and $1,25. Also, 130.mors of those
Square Woolen Shawls, at SOcenta. . ; . feb7

EPISCOPAL ALMANACS.—The Church Almanac, for
1855. publishedby the Protestant Episcopal ;Tract So-

cloty. For sale by JOHN S. DAVISON,
fub2 Co blarket street, nearFourth.

Blankets, blankets.—a. a. mason a go. wm
closeout thowhole oftheir extensive stock ofBlankets,

consisting of all the different mokes and- sixes, af areduc-
tlon of nearly one-half the nsual.prices. jqp29

Dissolution ofPartberstifp* t '

TUB PAItTNBRSHIP heretofore existing bdttfecn the
undersigned, under thefirm'of SMITH 'it BINCEAIK,

is this dsy dissolved by mutual consent. Tho. bueiutea of
the concern trill be settled by Wm» H. Smith,who will con-
tinue at the old stand, where tho hooks and papers may be
found, hither of tho partners is autborlied to sign tho
name of tho late firm In closing op its business- .' , -

W3L n. SMITH, ;

WM. M. SiKOLAIItFebruary 1,1855.

vtji. il smite; wsi. \r. 03. xurnwixa
fiUir & UaiUef)

(Luxe SmithA Binclalr.) ‘:•
WHOLESALE GKGCER3.A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Xo. 122 Second and l&lFront strut,

TUK UN'DSUSIQNED'have formed a partnership under
the above style, nod will succeed Smith A Sinclair in

U»« Grocery bmdnws, in thehouse recently occupied bytho
late firm. They reapxctfully ask from, thecustomers of Iho
former boasu a continuance of their favors; nud they can
offer to buytT3generally as favorable torms and as gosd ar-
ticles as cau be found ehjewhere. ,

WJI. n. SMITH, •
wsi. w. MAiR,
JOS.K. H.UKTE& •;

IN RETIRING from lie firm of Smith 4Sinclair, I ionld
mtS?l cheerfullyrecommend the house of Smith, MalrA

Ilunteir. euccewors of the late firm, to tny frionds and cue
tomerf] [fobl] WH. M.HINCLAIR.

Patrick McKenna,
ALDERMAN OF THIRD WARD.

OFFICE CORNER OF GRANT AND FIFTH STREETS,
(formerlyoccupied by Alderman LowW,) whereall bu-

siness pertaining to the officeof Alderman and Justice of
tbe Peace w!U be promptly attended to. fobl:3m

NOW Id THE BEST TIME TO BUY WATCHES.—X
have recently rec ired & largo assortment of ■ very su*

perlor in Europe expressly to my
order, (aenloter last Spring.) Cltiiena nndatraogers will
uow find in my establishmenta etock of: Watches as ekton*
Bi?e and as fine as any in the eastern cities; and in consid-
eration of the times, at lower piicea than ever before offered
iu this market. Those having moneyto inrest in tblaway
will find it to their interest to do bo now, as times will
shortly bo better and prlcos will advance.

Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best manner. .
W. W. WILSON,

C 7 Market street, corner ofFourth.
vsW'i. Hew Style Daguerrenn Portrait*,

M well aa tho ordinary styles, taken at CAE-
00*41 GALLERY, No. 70 Fourth.street.. Prices
moderate. Caliand examine, Uoomsopen day

'/Mr'' and craning.
Gallery, Apollo Calldings,"7o Fourth street, next to Mer-

chants*Exchange. . fehl^
I jiv TQTRD ST&fcET— Office fi>r the aale of Foma,
14tU Mills, Manufactories, Stores Improved and Unim-

proved Lands, Citynoil Country Besidenees, Building Lots,
Mortgages, «c.; also fbr Negotiating . Loans, Collecting
Rents, procuringBusinessPartners,.4c. &o.' AU comma*
nlcatfoae strictly confidential

8. CtflUßEtlT 4 HON,
Real Estate and GeneralA Ren la.

KaiJAN 4 AUL, No. 91 Market street,' aro closing. out
tbelt entire aiock of Dr; Goods,-at an immense dis-

count from former prices, preparatory to purchaslnglheir
Spring supply. They hareonhand afine assortment of tho
following Goods:. . .- i ";'

Paramettas, English Chintz, -‘.V
French Merino, Muslins,
Wool Delaine?, Hosiery and Glores,. ,
Worsted Plaids, Tickings,

WithagreptYariety of black and colored Brocade .Plail
and Striped Dress Silas,all of which will be sold at a great
sacrifice). : / • Jao3o

WAS111NGTOK IttVINO’S NBW BOOK—Jttfltrecelfed
and for sale by TI. MinerA 00. « .i*-'-

Wolfert’s Eooai, and other Papers,now crat collected: by.
Washirigton.lrYiDg.

Westminster ttoTlew.for Janca^r.Spiritualism; rot 2; by Judge Mmonto.

yg&Sb. i« **"*£&&%&*"
E No.32 Smlthfleld street.

itEW HOOK I** VVAdUINOTON lUTlNU.—Wolfatt’a
4 Ilr-oit: by Washington Irving.
Tha Initial?; a Story of Modern Ilia. -t

Tom Croatiaand bis Friends: by S. Lovar.
Tha Sea Witch, or the AfricanQaadroou. ■ -

Tho Westminster Review, for Jaauar.jr.
,

* rfvlna Ace. No, 600. Jost received ana for sals at thedSpSrtEWe of W. A. GILD&NFENNKY & CO.,
febU Fifth st.f opposite the Theatre.
Not*.—-The subscribers have removed their.Booh Btora

from 70 Yoorth street to the abore place. ;• 'v »

\ffcW iWOKfil NBW BOOKBI-Tto Ufa of *blllp Mo
j\ lancihon: by CharlesFrederick Laddothosa. Tranala-

ted from the German bj the Her. G.J?./KrotelfPastor of
TrinityLutheran Church,laoaistffj-fti,

Kuril’s Sacred History; a Guide to the understanding
of the Divine plan of Salvation, according to Its Historical
Developemeot: by Join Henry Kurts, D D., Professor ot
Church History in the University of Dorpat, otc. Transla-
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